
Oakla11d Co111mu11ity College 
College Wide Outeo111es Assessment 

Outcon1e Measure Profile Revised (Octo\1er 20, 1998) 

Outco1ne 2: Stude11ts will acl1ieve their ()(;C educational goals 

<>pcrational Ocfi11ition: 

Which sllKicnts'I (All, conti11uing, 11on-retur11i.ng, retnrning, pmi-ti1ne, fnll-time, day or 
evening) 
Whal ()(;C educational goals? (tra11Sfer, new job, personal enriclunent, cm-eer 
enhancement, etc.) 
How docs one 1ncasurc achievement within this context? (self1-eporting or institutional 
reporting) 
Need to use multiple 1ncasures (ite1m) to assess tire outco111e. 

lssl1cs: What iftl1c stude11ts' educational goals change duri11g time spe11t at OCC? TI1m;, ifa 
st11de11t enrolls witl1 the aspiration of obtaining an a.~sociate's degree b1tt decides lo 
trm1sfer, which goo! is asses.~ed as being achieved"! Hisfher incon1ing goal of an 
associate's degree or their decision to traiisfcr? 

Melh(>dology: 

Longitudinal coho1i analysis for all sludeo\s, but strati l)'ing cohorl to ensure adequale 
represe11tatio11 of various students (i.e., certain background characteristics, intent of 
students entering OCC, etc.) 

Point in Tinie analysis--Rm1do1nly select various stude11ts at different poi11ts i11 ti111e to 
a.~se.~s. Stratification would 11eed to be defined as tl1at stated above. 

I.imitations of the Methodology: 

()nc of tl1c sl1ortcon1i.ngs of a longitudinal col1orl a11alysis is t11e atlritio11 or dropping out 
of students selected to be i11 t11e cohort In order lo 11reve11t t11is pl1eno111eno11, the initial 
cohort will 11ccd to be larb<er thai1 previously selected and stratified i11 order to accurately 
reflect the general population of the college or those stu\\ents wl10 at-e to be assessed. 

The limilalion of the point in ti111c analysis is that the1-e would be no syste111atic or l1ighly 
reliable way to con1parc point i11 ti111c I vs. point in ti111c 2 vs. poi11t in tin1c 3, etc. 
Therefore, making generalizations may be highly 11nrcliablc. ·111e Cohort mctl1od allows 
all inter11al a11d exlen1al effects to he controlled for wilh the same group of students. ()ne 
way to 11cgate the !ow reliability Jbctor would he to use the poinl in lime (cross sectional) 
analysis and the11 follow it up with lhe sa1ne stude11ts a few tenns out; a sort of1nini 
longitudinal n1cthod. 



()akland Community College 
C(J\lege Wide Outcomes Assessment 

Outct1n1e Measure l'rofile Revised (October 20, 1998) 

Outco1ne 3: St1Kients will idc11tify their career goals 

Operational Definitio11: 

Iss1ies: 

Which students? Transfer, Occ(fech, and llevelopmental 
Identify wl1en? (Intake/Application, a11er their first term at ()CC, elc.) 
What career goals? Career categories (llndecided/llncerlain, Agric11!1ure. Archi/ec111re, 
BioloJ:ical !.'ciences, Busincsl·, Co11111111nica1ion~·. (;,,,npuler 11nd lnfi•rn1ali<1n ,'>'cicnce.~. 
l'.'ducation, Engineeri11g, Fine an1l Applied Ar1.1·, H111nanilie.1·, ,'\ocial ,'>'cicnces, lleal1h 
Profession, Home Economic~·, M111hemalic.1·, Physica/ ,'\cicnces. (,'on1m11nily .~erviccs, 
1'rade/Technica/ and Jnduslri11/, (J1he1~ 

When do we assess their career goals? On entrance to t11e college or sorne other point in 
ti1nc? 

Methodology: 

I ,imitations of the Mctl1odology: 

"fi111c Line: 

Data collection -
Data processing 
Ai1a!ysis 
Preli1nirnu:y report 
Interpretatio11 
Jlinal Report 
Prcscntatio11 

Snrvcy (Mail ai1d Pl1one) 



Oakland Community College 
College Wide Outco1nes Assessment 

Outco1nc Measure Prollle Revised (October 20, 1998) 

Outcome 4: Students will perceive that they have n1ade progress toward achieving their career 
goals. 

()pcrationa! Dcfi11ition: 

lss11cs: 

Which students? (All, co11tinuing, non-retur11ing, returning, part-titne, full-tin1e, day or 
evening) 
How do we define progress? (self reported, institutional criteria, etc.) 
What career goals? (transfer, new job, personal eru:ichme11t, career enhancement, etc.) 

Are we assu1ning tlrnt their allen<lance al ()CC is related to students career goals. Might 
it be that it may be a direct or indirect event. "J"J1at is, attending ()CC may directly a!Tcct their 
cl1ances lit obtaining t11eir career goals or it may be ai1 indirect effect; OCC-> four year 
college->career goal. 

Methodology: 

Lo11gitudinal col1ort llnalysis for all students, but stratifying cohort to ensure adet1uato 
representation of various studc11ts (i.e., ccrtai11 backgro1u1d characteristics, intc11t of 
students entering ()CC, etc.) 

Point in ·rime analysis--Raiillo1nly select various students lit different poi11ts i11 ti1ne to 
assess. Stratification would 11eed to be de!i11ed llS that stated above. 

Lin1itations oftl1c Mctl1odology: 

One of the shortcomit1gs of ll longitudinal coho11 analysis is the attritio11 or drop11i11g out 
of stude11ts selected to be in t11e col1orl. In order to prevent lhis pl1eno1nenon, tl1e initial 
cohort will need to be lai-ger t\1ID11ireviously selected a11d strlltified i11 or1ler to accurately 
reflect the ge11cra! population of the colleb>e or t11ose stude11ts wl10 are to be assessed. 

The lin1itation of tl1c point in ti1nc analysis is tl1at tl1ere would be 110 syste111atic or l1ighly 
reliable wlly to compare point i11 time I vs. poi11t in ti1nc 2 vs. point in time 3, etc. 
Therefore, making genera!i7.ations 1nay be highly unreliable. ·rhe Cohort method allows 
all i11ternal and external effects lo be controlled for with the same group of students. ()ne 
way to negate tl1e low reliability factor would he lo use the point in lin1e (cross sectional) 
analysis a11d thc11 follow it up will1 t\1e san1e students a few ter111s out; a sort of mini 



Oak!a11<l Comntunily College 
Crillege Wide Outcomes Assessntenl 

Ootco1ne Measure l'rofile llevised (October 20, 1998) 

Outco1ne 5: Students will be retained at OCC for tl1eir expected lc11gtb of stay. 

Operational Definitio11: 

Issues: 

Wl1icl1 studc11ts? (fransfcr, Occffech, De.,clopmental, Other) 
Expected length of stay? (Wl1at arc their plans for the following term? How long do 
they expect to be at OCC? Do they expe1,,1 to continuously enroll or take a break?) 

Wl1cn do we assess 11ow !011g students expect to stay at ()CC (application, l semester out, l year 
out, etc.) and do we reassess lbis outcon1c later to sec if their expected lcngtl1 of stay rc1nains 
static fro1n time pe1iod one to time period two, etc. 

Methodology: 

Lo11gitudinal col1ort analysis for all studenL~, bul slrali f)'ing col1ort lo ensure ade(JU<lle 
rcprese11tatio11 of "arious studenL~ (i.e., certain background cbaraeteristics, intent of 
stude11ts entering OCC, etc.) 

Point in Time analysis--Ra11don1ly select various stude11ts at different poi11ts in tiine to 
as.~ess. Stratificatio11 would need to be de lined as that stated above. 

Lin1itations of the Methodology: 

1"i111c Line: 

Data collection - Survey (Mail and Pl1one) 
Data processi11g 
Analysis 
Prcli1ninary report 
lntcrprctatio11 
~-inal Report 
Presentation 

Partncrsl1ips: 



Oakland Comn1u11ity College 
College Wide Outcon1cs Assessment 

Outco1ne Measure Prolilc Revised (October 20, 1998) 

()utconic 6: Students will perceive that they have g-.iined specific ki1owlcdgc and skills related 
lo their b'Oa!s 

Operatio11al DeJi11ition: 

Wl1icl1 stude11ts? (All, conti11uing, non-returning, rct11rning, parl-tin1e, full-ti1nc, day or 
cveni11g} 
IIow do we measure and dcfi1u: "gai11ed?" 
Wl1at specific knowledge? (academic, career, societal, con1hination) 
Wl1at type or skills? (Academic, career, societal, con1bination) 
Wliat type of goals? (Acade1nic, career, societal, combination) 
Need to use n1ultiple 1neasures (ite1ns) to assess the outcome. 

Issues: ls this outcome too broad and/or nebulous? We 11eed to asce11ain wl1at "specific 
knowledge,' and "skills," and what goals are we referring to in this co11text? 

Metl1odology: 

r.ongitudinal col1orl analysis for all students, but stratifying col1ort to ensure adequate 
repre.~entation of vario1t~ students {i.e., ce11ain background characteristics, i11tcnt of 
stndents c11tcring OCC, etc.) 

Li111itations of !lie Methodology: 

011e of the shortco111ings of a 1011gitudinal col1ort analysis is the attrition or drop11i11g out 
of students selected lo be in tl1e col1ort. Jn order to prevent this phenomenon, Lhe initial 
cohort will need lo be larger tl1an Jlreviously selected a11d stratified in order lo accurately 
reflect t11e general JJO]Julatlon of the college or tl1ose studc11ts who are to be a~sessed. 

TI1e li1nitatio11 of t11e poi11t i11 tin1e analysis is tl1at tl1crc would be no systematic or 11ighly 
reliable way to con1pare point in time I vs. poi11t in ti1ne 2 vs. point in tin1e 3, etc. 
Therefore, 1naki11g generalizations nllly be higl1ly 11nrcliahle. The Cohort 1netl1od allows 
all intcr1111l and external effects to be controlled for \Vi th the sa1ne group of stndC11ts. One 
way to negate the low reliability factor would be lo use lhe \Joint in tin1e (cross sectional) 
analysis and then follow it up with the same stude11ts a few terms out; a sort ofn1ini 
longitudinal method. 



Oakland Co1n1nunity College 
College Wide Outco1ncs Assess1nent 

Outcome Measure P1~1l11e Revised (Ocltiher 20, 1998) 

Outco111e 7: Undcrprepared stude11ts will successfully co1nplctc their developn1cntal courses. 

Operational Def1nitio11: 

Issues: 

Which stu1!ents? ['J"l1ose categuri-.:ctl as Developmental in their first ter•n (Fall) al 
ClCC] 
How are "underdeveloped students" classified or identified? 
[Those lvho take at least one dcvclo11mental (ACS 1.5) class I (.1·ee !llfuched list of 
,.f,1sses) 
Whe11 do we assess that they are develop1ncnta!? [llsiug the l<'all 1/10 Oay Data file/ 
How do we measure "successfully complete?" !Rcccivc1J a grade of"C" or better at the 
end ufthc class] 
ASSF.T Reading, writing, numerical skills data* 

W11at happens ifthese stude11ts comp!ctc/pa~s one develop1ncnlal course but not the 
other? Are tl1cy still tracked as developmental? 
Whal happens wl1cn these students do co1nplete their develop1ncnta! courses? Arc they 
placed in different tracks or do we co1n11lete assessing this group? 

Methodology: 

llsing tl1e Fall J/10 day data, we will flag those students wl10 liavc registered for at least 
one developmental course. Al the eJ1d of the course we will cl1cck their gra1\es and count 
those stude11ts who either passed, did not pass, or had mixed results (i.e. passed two, 
failed one). 

Limitations of the Metl1odology: 

·rhis will allow us to only learn about whicl1 students passed, l1ad 1nixcd results, or didn't 
pa~s t11e develop1nental courses. Also, we 111ay not capture all tl1c student~ who could he 
classilied as developn1cntal since enrolling i11 some developme11tal courses is vol1u1tary. 



Oakland Community College 
College Wide Outcomes Assessmc11t 

()utcome Measure Profile Revised (October 20, 1998) 

Data collection ll<'all 1/10 day, Encl of Fall, Rntl of Winter] 
Data processing [.lanuary a11d Mayj 
Analysis {May] 
Preliminary report [.luncJ 
Interpretation [June] 
Fi11al Report fJulyJ 
Presenta\]011 [July] 

Partnershi1is: 

To in1plemcnl 

l'or discussion 



Oakland Comm1tnily C(1llegc 
College Wide Outcomes Assess1ncnt 

Ot1tco1nc Measure Profile Revised (Octriber 20, 1998) 

Outco111e 8: Students intending to trans/er will successfully do so. 

Operatioiia! Oefioition: 

Issues: 

Which students? [Those who are being tracked a~ Tra11sfcr in their lirst term (Fall) 
at<JCCJ 
When do we assess that they wisl1 to transfer? [At every registration throughout the 
outcomes assessment period a11d que.~tion~ on survey] 
Translt:r where? ffonryear, two year, or other institutions] 
ASSETEPF* 

011e of the problems as~ocialed with this 01itcomc will be knowing whether tl1e studc11t did 
indeed transfer. ·r11us, this outcome may be delayed to some extent and will l1ave to be reported 
at a later ti1ne. 
In addition, before we Cfill fully assess this measure, we must first design the Transfer Database 
and coneun·ently join (participate) i11 the 1·ransferTrak and tl1e Data Excliange Consorlium. Botl1 
of thc..~e organizations will require l1uman as well as financial resources. 

Metl1odology: 

Will a~sess those students wl10 have a desire to transfer at tl1e begi1ming of the Fall ter1n. We 
will continue to ask the111 during registration whether they are still i11tending to transfer. For 
those students who leave OCC, we can utilized the ·rransfer database (eo11Sistiag of the in-house 
datab~sc, ·rransferTr<lk, wd tl1e Data Exchange Consorti nm) to discer11 if those students wl10 <lid 
not return, did transfer. For those stude11ts wl1ere no informatio11 is available, we will need to 
survey them to see whelher tho:y trunsfe1red. 

!,imitations of lhe MeU1odology 

One Jlroblem witl1 tl1e 1netl1odology is that we may undercount the 111unbcr of st1tdents vvl10 will 
lra11slt:r. TI1ut is, tl1osc who do 11ot ou the outset stale that they \Vil! or wanl to transfer, but do 
transfer eve11tnally. In additiou, we may not receive proper 11otification from other i11stitutio11s on 
whether our students transferred. 



Oakland Community College 
College Wide Outcomes Assessn1cnt 

Outcome Measure Profile Revised (October 20, 1998) 

Time Line: 

Data col!eetiou [During registration, throughout the sti1dy, and TransferTralc, 
transfer co11sortium] 

Data processing [Beginning of every term] 
Analysis [.July] 
Preliminary repo11 [August] 
Inleipretution [August] 
Final Repo11 [September] 
Presentation 

Pa11nerships: 

-ro implement 

For discussio11 



Oakland Community College 
College Wide Oulct11ncs Assessment 

Ot1le1nnc Measure l'rofile Revised (October 20, 1998) 

C)utcome 9: Studc11ts intending lo take state licensing exanis will he cetlilied 

Operalional Definition: 

Issues: 

Whicl1 students? [Those stu1lents enrolled in a11 academic program lh11t rcc1uire1l 
state licensurc in order to be employed in the field] 
Which stale licensing cxains?!Thooc programs which 1·cqnil"e students to pass tl1e 
exam before tl1ey can become employed in the field: registered nurse, licensed 
practical nurse, emeJ"gency medic11l technician, dent11I hygiene, radiologic tech, 
occn11alion11I thcl'a11y assistant, physical thel'apy nssish111t, respiratory tl1cra11y, 
automotive teehnicianj 
Certified by whom? [State of Michigan] 

When do we assess whether lhe stude11ts intend to take t11e exams? Near tl1e end of their 
academic progran1? 

Methodology: 

We will assess those st1KienL~ who are part of the Occffech track for this part of the 
st11dy. Within the Occfl'cch track, those students who are i11 the aforementio11ed 
academic programs will be assessed as to whether they look the cxa1n and passed. 

J,i1nitations of the Methodology: 

Stndents within lhe cohort will take the exan1 at different times depe11ding on how lo11g it 
takes tl1c1n to complete t\1e course rcquireme11ts a11d wJ1cn they actually take the exam. 
Tl1us, not all !he slude11ts i11 t11e cohort will take tl1e cxan1 at tl1e same tiiuc. 80 the 
infor1nation pertaining to how 1nany students passed tl1c exa1n 1nay be sporadic at titnes. 



Oak!a11d Con11nu11ity College 
C(J]]ege Wide Outcomes Assessment 

Outcome Meastire Pn>file Revised (October 20, 1998) 

Tin1e J,ine: 

Data collection [Survey, passage rated provided by the state] 
Data processing 
Analysis 
Preliminary report 
Interpretation 
l'inal Reporl 
Presenlalion 

Partnerships: 

1'o in1plcmcnt 

For discussio11 



Oakland Commltnity College 
College Wide Outcomes Assessment 

Outcome Mcas11re l'rofile l{evised (October 20, 1998) 

Outcoinc 10: Students who seek en1ploy1ne11t will obtain job placement in a training related 
area. 

Operational Definition: 

Which students? l'l'hose students trncked as Occffech during their first term (I•' all) at 
OCC. Also, do we jus! assess lhose still currently enrolled, those who departed the 
institution, or both? I 

When do we assess? Early in tl1cir program or near the end oftl1cir academic program? 
What about those students wl10 depart the institution? Do we assess them, if so, when? 

Metl1odology: 

Assess tl1ose students wl10 arc in the ()cc/Tecl11Jrogrrun. 

Limitations of the Met11odology: 

As with other outcome measures, this 011e will also be delnyed since tl1is outcome will not 
be assessed 1111til the slut.lent is en1pl11yed. 

Time I .ine: 

Data collectio11 [survey} 
Data processing 
Analysis 
Preliminary repo1t 
Interpretatio11 
Fi1ml Report 
Prescntatio11 

To i1nplen1ent 



Oak!a11d Co1n1nunity College 
Cc>llege Wide Outeo1nes Assessn1e11t 

011leo1ne Measure Profile Revised (October 20, 1998) 

Outco1ne 11: Students who have incl CJC:c: (Jenera! Education rcq11ircmenls will 1ierceive they 
have made progress toward achieving t11e College core compele11cies 

Clperational llelinilion: 

Issues: 

Which studei1ts? (All, conti11ui.ng, 11on-rcturning, returning, pm1-ti1nc, full-ti1nc, day or 
evening) 
Which Ge11eral &lucation require1nents? (All gen ed fCquire1ne11ts or a few) 
Percel ve--( se l f re1iorted) 
Made progress? (Overall, !11 an acade1nic setting, for tlieir job) 

Each of the nine indices will need to be assessed througl1 multiple n1easure to ensure tliat 
student don't interpret tl1e con1pctcncies diJTei-e11tly. 

Methodology: 

Longitndinal col1ort analysis for all students, but stratifying cohort lo ensure adequate 
reprcsentatio11 of various st11dcnls (i.e., certai11 backgrou11d cl1aracterislics, intent of 
students e11teri11g OCC, etc.) 

Point i11 Tinie analysis--fun1don1ly select vario11s students at different poi11ts in time to 
assess. Strati ficalion would need to be defi11cd as that staled above. 

, imitations of the Methodology: 

-Linc: 

•Jata collection 
\lta processing 

ulysis 
l_mi11ary report 
'1retatio11 

i,cpo11 
1tion 
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Revised Student Outcomes Assessment Plan 

Memo 

In 1994, OCC presented a report to North Central Association describing its Student Outcomes 
Assessment Plan. Since that time, this plan has been continually assessed and revised 10 better 
meet the needs of our comp le:.: institution and to align with the mis~ion and purposes of OCC 
Attached is a copy of the revised plan. Some of the key points include: 
• lnstilutional Assessment: Attention has been focused on how to assess the totality of the 

student experience at OCC. The Office of Institutional Research has been tracking t\vo 
student cohort groups. The survey questions answered by the students has generated a 
wealth of information for the college. In the fall of l 998, an additional cohort group of 
students will be identified to participate in a process that will a~sess their progress toward 
achieving the College's General Education Attributes. 

• Out of Classroom Assessment: The out of classroom assessment committee, a 
subcommittee ofSOAC, was formed in February 1996 for the purpose of assessing the 
student experience obtained outside the classroom. 

• Discipline/111structional Assessment: Staff Development, in the form of workshops, 
brown bag discussions, newsletters, and the building of a profession a! library, continues. 
Student Outcomes Assessment has been incorporated into syllabus guidelines, the 
curriculum review process, curriculum development, TL TR process, and into the 
implementation of general education. Sixty-five percent of the faculty have completed 
matrices for one or n1ore of their courses 

• Program Assessment: Program assessment has been integrated into the Curriculum 
Review process. 

• Administration of the Plan: Student outcomes assessmeni is supported by SOAC, a 
standing committee of the College Academic Senate. [ts membership includes 
representatives from each of the 4 campuses and the Vice Chancellor of Academic and 
Student Affairs. 

Faculty understanding of our Student Outcomes Assessment Plan is a crucial e!en1ent of our 
North Central evaluation process We hope you will study the plan and evaluate your own level 
of participation in Student Outcomes Assessment. Ifvou have any questions, please feel free 10 

contact any of the members of the Student Outcomes Assessment Con1mittee. 

CB.k.mo 



ACADEMIC MASTER PLAN 

l\JISSION STATEMENT 

The Academic Master Plan should guide future developmeul of learning opportunities for 
individuals, communities and orga11izations. 

PJJRPOSE 

Focusing on quality, coherence and growth, the Academic MMter Plan provides models 
for: 

A, Teaching and Learning / 
B. Curriculum and Program Developme111 ./ 
C. Quality Servicu / 
n, fleliver:y Systems v 

A. TEACHING Ao.ND LEADNING 

Defiojtjon 

The teaching and !earning process at OCC leads to discovery, knowledge, skill, 
innovation, and transfonnation. 

Maior Characteristics 

Teaching and learning: 

t Is multi-level, active, measurable, lifelong and influenced by culture. 
t Will be offered in a multiplicity of delivery systems. 
t Will be integrated throughout the student experience. 
t Will include general education attributes and support the college's mission and 

purposes. 

Implementatjon 

t Identify the college resources that will support new forms of learning, pedagogy, 
and discipline that leads to innovation, educational growth, and student success. 

t Support faculty initiatives that explore development of new forms of learning, 
pedagogy, and academic disciplines. 

t Guide an academic technology plan that enhances a teaching and learning 
environment that leads to student success. 

t Identify and support college out-of-class experiences that enhance learning. 

-!-



Assessment 

+ Programs reviewed. 
+ Needs assessments completed. 
+ New programs developed. 
+ Programs sunset. 
+ Major program revised. 
+ Disciplines with identified outcomes. 
+ Before/after enrollment analysis in conjunction with program revision. 
+ Satisfaction level of process users. 

C. QUALITY SERVICES 

Definition 

Quality services at OCC meet and strive to exceed the educational needs and 
desires of individuals, communities, and organizations in order to promote their 
academic success. 

Major Characteci:;tjcs 

Quality services: 

+ Are based upon research of students needs and desires. 
+ Are beneficial and useful to student success. 
+ Are timely, well-designed and efficient. 
+ Are continually assessed and revised toward providing quality. 
+ Promote 'ease' and convenience for students. 

Implementation 

+ Provide a college-wide program that enhances retention and success. 
+ Provide an enrollment service process that facilitates student success. 
+ Provide services that enhance the out-of-class experience for students. 

Assessment 

+ Students using student services. 
+ Enhanced retention rates. 
+ Students satisfied with student services. 
+ Students indicating services at OCC assisted in the achievement oftl1eir 

academic goal. 
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+ Student awareness of services and support available to them. 
+ Staff satisfied with the effectiveness of the institution in meeting the needs of 

students. 
+ External community satisfied with the educational and training opportunities 

provided by the college. 

Revised December, 1998 
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